
J HAD QUIT WORK

READY TO GIVE UP IN DESPAIR

Restored to Health By Vlnol
"I was sick, run-dow- n and Anally

bad to give up work. After trying
p number of remedies and several phy-

sicians, I was Just about ready to give
up In despair. I saw Vlnol ad-

vertised and decided to try It,
luid It has done more good for
me than all other means combined. It
has built me up and restored my
Strength until I now feel twenty years
jyounger, and am r.ble to attend to my
Iwork again as usual." Job Jcavons,
4086 Llnd Btreet, Wheeling, W. Va.

The reason Vinol is so successful In
such cases is because it contains tonic
Iron and all of the strengthening
felood-makin- g and body-buildi- ele-

ments of cod liver oil, but no oil.
Vlnol Is unexcelled as a strength

creator for old people, delicate children,
jreak, run-dow- n persons, and after

lckness and is the l)et known rem-

edy for coughs, colds and bronchitis.
We return your iiiutey if Viuol falls

to give satisfaction.

Store Cc Fi.i:ht Ony C mpany
Rcyno'idviik. W

A Warm Greeting is Extended

To all his patrons of the past year by

Humphrey, the plumber, who Is ever
ready to do good work at short notice
aud who charges the fairust prices of

any .man in the . Leaky pipes
'Or frozen ones may result in big dam-agi- s.

Gjt my services quick, and It will
icost you less. If your furnace smokes
let me know. I did good work for you

In 1903 and I will do it in 1000. j
f C E.'HU)VlPHREYj

"

. t Plumber

Dr. F.S.DAVENPORT

Osteopathic Physician

Matson Block

Brookvillc, rennsyivania

tVuinUliatiii' ami treat meat in
t appointmknt only. If

ynu want tj.y ..plumn nn.t exurntna-tio- n

if itiiy el.i-.r.- cii'-e- , write me and
make 'in appoinnient for any Monday
on tiidksoay and I will call at, your
h.ime. Dr. F. S. DAVEN POUT,

Rnmkville, l'a.

WINDSOR HOTEL -
W. T. tfuimkiT. Mjtr.

Alldwiiy between Hroud Hi. Station and
tiejidtnj? Trrrn'.nil on tfllln'M st.

', $I.iHm.i- r1.,y un.l up.
American jl.VI pe Uiiv Hint up.

Tin only Tiodoni' priced h.itol nf
and 'n.(iien.: in

PHIL 'DELPHI

Garment Djeing and Cleaning

By James Pontefract
West Reyncldsvillc, Penn'a

Opposite P. K. It. Fivlirhi Depot.

HUGHES & FLEMING. '
FCMERAk DiaKCTOHS.

JJain Slri:ct. Reynoldsville, Pa.

DMIN ISTKATKIX'S NOTICE.

JietKtcof Mrs. Catherine h'ni'z, Kccmsc).

JM.ern nf R'lriit),,:--riiti.-- u n h iV.
Of nil's. Uutt.erlne Vui't i, u of VlnUw
township. .I..V:' rrin Mini , I'll livlntf
SrHlmul to ttitf iv I, 'ill

m suld hi required to mutfe
ImrrtedlHU. piiymerr ' !).. n'ln!nlHitr'.r.
And tl.os huvtm: rHiru uirum-i- . tiic hm e
Hill presi'nt then p. ire-l- y iiMtii .p
Jor pnynif ut. I.yiiia f. Hi:k.mkk.

A'lmlnUtruirix
B. M. McOr.-tsht.- ; Attorney,

JtcyuoUl vlllr. pa. .

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column!

. Johk a. Zadcbbb, Pres.

John H. Knuctaer
Henry O.'Deible

Opportunity.

It secmj as If this world was espec-lul- y

tievioed to develop tho spirit, of

sympHthiitlo helpfulness. The powers
6' nature are held to ord"rly wording

li such a way that human life Is
by their operation. Season u mid

and go; seed time and harvest inako an
orderly suoomslon. Yt there Is always
fie liability 10 accident. Danger U an

element never long absent. Dleasi,
want and distress come to the good a

well as the vlulous. No calculation can
Injure frerdnrn from reverses and suffer-

ing. No one Is removed from need of

help aod sympathy of Ills fellow. It Is

world as Is b.isr sul:ed to
devulop helpfulness In men, pod fellow-

ship and fraternity as well as manly
o'nfidence, fortitude, gennroslty and
low. If you fail to become truly manly
and womanly. It Is not bvcausu the op-

portunity has heen lacking.
If llfo N spent In a mad tjcainper after

tilings of no real value, or even after
v.iUi.tble t lil.'igp, ive can gra.-- p but super-Hilnll-

It Is as much wasted as if

iiioui.'ht v. re dulled or nppurtunl y

neglected. The hungry mlud shiuld
not icjuri'. ItIf by gorging what it

Wlsd'tm lies In clearly dis-

criminating tho things worth doing,
tbeohj"Cts worth pursuing, from those
wulen, I'lougli perhaps good for other,
ni'iy not be good for us Storm and
isiyns.

Tortured On a Horse.

"For ten years I couldn't ride a horee
without being In tori ore from plies,"
writes L S Naplor. of Uugless. Ky .

'when all d"'iors anl other remedies
MM. B.ieHlfii'a ArMc Sa ve cnn d

in '' Infallibly for pl.es. burn, scalds,

cuts boll, f ver snres. eca ran, sa't
.lieum, ei.iw. 25rj. Guaranteed by

stoke & Feteht Drug Co.

Come In rind lot u explain how o

buy two pairs of shoes Adam's.

Cured After Fifteen
Years' Suffering.

Oil City Lady Sev:nty Years Old A

Victim of Muscular Rheumatism
Praises Uric--

The following letter from a
of Oil Cl'y. Pi;., s how nftor many
years of fiifTi ritig wlili mucu'ar rheu-

matism, a euri w:;s found In Smith's
prescription, Uric O. Want all persons
suffering with rheumatism to know

what Uric O will do and writes as

follows:
I have been alllioted with muscular

rheumatism for the past fifteen yar,
and first heard of Uric O through our
local paper. I at once set to the Koos

pharmacy for the medicine, and have
taken four or 11 va largo bottle, and
find that I am now entirely cured. I
am past seventy years of age, but I
cuts now get ab'Hit the house as spry
as any of my children. I cheerfully
r commend Uric O to anyone suffering
with any form of rheumatism.

Mrs. 8. M. Irvln.
Uric O Is sold by your drueglst at "5c

and $1.00 the bottle. Address for trial
bottle, the Smith Drug Co., 110 Smith
BIdg., Syracuse, N. Y.

Uric O is sold and personally recom-

mended by Stoke & Feicht Drua Co.

Hams, Did

You Say?

We have them those
choice sugar-cure- d hams
put up by Swift & Co. .

The finest ham on the
m arket only 1 2 cen ts '

per pound at

Hunter & Millireii's.

a

K. 0. BOHOCMRg, Cashier

John B. Gorbett
E.H. Wlleon

The First National Bank
Of REYNOLDSVILLE.

i

Capital and Surplus $175,000.00
Resources . $550,000.00

OFPrOEBS
J. 0. Kma, Vlee-Pre- i.

OIBBOTOBfl '
'J. O. King Daniel Nolan

J. a. Hammond

.
Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

COOKING A TURKEY.
...

Famous Chef Gives This Recipe For
' tha Nationsl Bird.

When tho turkey 'Is clcnued ready
for roasting It la trussed, after stuff-
ing, uud placed on Its side ou a rack
In a dripping pan. The entire surface
Is rubbed with suit.

The brenst, legs nnd wings tire rub-
bed with one-thi- rl cupful of butter
which has been creamed and mixed
with cup of flour.

The bottom of the pan Is dredged
also with flour, placed In a but oven,
and when the turkey begins to brown
the beat Is reduced and the bird Is
basted with the fat In the pun, nnd
two cups of boiling water nro added
for a ten pound turkey, which Is the
average size.

Tho basting is continued every fif-

teen minutes until tho turkey Is
cooked, which should be from two
nnd a half to three hours.

For basting, one-hal- f cupful of but-
ter melted In oue-hul- f cupful of boil-

ing water is used, and after this has
been all :i,rd it Is basted with the
fat In pan nnd turned frequently
during to cooking that It may brown
evenly.

If the turkey Is browning too fast It
Is covered with buttered paper to pre-

vent burning. The string nnd skew-
ers nre removed before serving, nnd a
garnish of parsley or celery tips is
used.

To make the gravy the liquid In the
pnn In which the turkey bus been
ronstod Is poured off.

Six tabletipoonfuls of fat nre skira-me- d

off from the liquid, returned to
the pan nnd browned with six t:l!e-spoonfu- ls

of Hour.
Three cups of stock, In which gib-

lets have been lu lled, nre poured on
gradually; then. If preferred, the liq-

uor left In the pun Is used. This Is
cooked, fire intnnies. seasoned with
snlt nnd !;iper nnd strained.

For glbler sauce added the heart,
liver end ghzard line!; chopped.

An old Cennnn custom In vogue
with many families Is to sprinkle onr-nwn- y

seed In the dripping pan while
the turkey is rousting.

TIJs Imports n line flavor to the fowl
nfld given It n distinction from the or-

dinary turkey. This is particularly
well ndnpted for use with n cold stor-
age turkey, which one occasionally has
to buy In lieu of a fresh killed bird.

DOLLS AS ORNAMENTS.

These Playthings Are Placed In Life-

like Attitudes.
Among the quaint gifts' these days

Is a doll exquisitely dressed. This has
come about through the new fushlou
for dolls used as fashion plntes and
made Into tho figures of chirnilng lit-

tle statuettes.
At one of the lnrge shops lu New

Tork these little figures, unlike ordi-
nary dulls, are dressed with as much
care ns n leader of society would be.
Tho bodies are of guuze stuffed with
some flexible material, and tho faces
nre made of n composition, baud paint-
ed. The expression Is charming nnd
the face natural.

These dolls nre put in all klnd3 of
lifelike attitudes. One is crossing the
street with a bulldog on the leash, nn-- .

other is sitting in a garden chair read-
ing or sewing, nnd others nre standing
In graceful attitudes.

The Dresden ones are like Dresden
statuettes. They are small nnd dressed
In a wonderful nrray of old fashioned
clothes. . The best nrt of the first and
second' empires is called nto piny, and
tho materials nre of the finest. ,

HEALTH AND BEAUTY.

Soft, flabby skins that fall Into folds
and .pucker need cold water to give
them tone. Thick, oily skin, however,
should be washed with hot water.

The application of lemon juice will
sometimes cnufp warts to. disappear.
Touch them several times during the
day with a camel's hair brush soaked
In the juice. ,

A. healthful and refreshing mouth
wash Is made by boiling cinnamon
bark In water nnd ndxing It with
equal parts of the purest olcohol. This
Is good both for the gums nnd teeth
nnd makes the breath more fragrant.

When a foreign substnnco gets into
tho eye do not lrrltnte It by trying to
force It out. Keep the eye closed for a
few moments, or until the object is
removed by the tears which will flow.
If, however. It Is Impossible to remove
the substance yourself have some one
who will perform the opcrntlon care-
fully remove It for you.

Rest Is not merely doing nothing
with the 4)ands and keeping the feet
still. Almost the greater part of It is
in relaxing the nerves and mind.
When one can do this good looks aud
life will be prolonged, and the temper
will be vastly improved, for nervous
exhaustion Is the cause of many a
quick word better left unspoken.
When trying to rest It sutmld be re-

membered that no restricting gar-
ments can be worn. If necessary the
time for "rest" had better be short-
ened, while the tight clothing is re-

moved and put on again, for thus more
benefit will be gained.

Armadillo Fern Baskets.
What appears to be new In the line

of flower baskets is the armadillo shell
sold by florists. The armadillo's hard
hell cover when polished makes a

very fine fern basket. The tail of the
animal is run over to the long snout
and fixed In It, so that it makes a han-
dle.

Filled with ferns, these baskets now
appear in the windows of many flor-

ists. Furthermore they have given a
considerable fillip to the study of nat-
ural history as far as finding ont what
armadillos are, especially among the
mall children who see them displayed,

A Wedding Decoration.
Whether it was u mism'.ie or a joke

t.r simply an example of bud taste Is
It question tint la : till l '.'. r.llng most
of the pas .en; era. Kui no natter
about that. It cerialuly was i Jorui
masterpiece. l'"ull li.ttr feet il Ktood
from the ground, In the form if a
cross. Hoses while and rosea red
composed the body of the truss, and
dnltity white blossoms and erect
leaves formed the tii".imiugs. In the
center the' word "IV ire" was spelled
out In rosebuds.

Everybody In' the nr admired tin:
nfl'erlng, and when the boy set. fl

Aown ou the floor uli leaned forward
to examine It more closely. At length
one old gent Ionian stood u;i and read-
justed his glasses In order to get a

better look ut It.
"That Is a mighty pretty pos'j

you've got there." h; raid. "Who,
may I ask, Is dead?"

The boy plgglcd.
"Nobody 't I know of," he said.

"This nln't for n funeral; It's for a

wedding."
The old gentleman Bat down lie:'

"Good Lord!" be said. "What Idiot
ever ordered 'Peace' Inscribed on a

wedding decoration?"
The rest of the passengers smiled,

nnd many of them, being married,
wondered ns well, but nobody ventur-
ed an explanation. Nc.v York Times.

' Death and Snuff.
A certain Margaret Wilson of Wert-mlttste-

who was an inveter.ile sou X

taker, enjoined that a quantity of
Scotch siiiilT should be placed In her
colllii. She nlso ordered that the ar-

rangements 'oiipc-te- :! with her funer-
al should be iu l'ollnw.f: "Six in.u ti
be my bor.HT) who are known to b.-

th r.rcntei-- snii.T takers in the parish
of St. Jamr Westminster. In "tend o'
mourning, e.icu to wear a snuT colored
bciver hat, which I deniro may 1k

b. (!;, lit for the purpose nrd given to

then. Six tunldeus of my old nc
quiilntance to bear my pall, each to
carry a box filled with the be. t 8cot"h
snuff, to take for their refivs'.imivit
ns they go along." Stutff v;ik also to
be thrown on the threshold of

dwelling before the eorlej:e
passed out, siiuft was to be strewn on
the ground nt every twenty ;virds In
advance of the collln, nnd the olHciat-In- g

clergyman's fee wr.s to be propor-
tionate to the quantity of FnnlT ho
consumed d u'li'T the cremor.y. Lon-

don (ilobe.

'What the Paruviaiis Bclievod.
A unique Idea of the future tntc

was that of the ancient Peruvian
As the disembodied soul winged 1U

way to eternity It encountered two
rocks, upon one of which It must
needs rest. The choice was deter-
mined by the morality of the life In
the flesh. If It rested upon the left
hand rock It was 'Instantly translated
to "Po," or oblivion, a state analogous
to the Nirvana of the orient. If
through early misdeeds, however, the
unhappy spirit was guided to the right
hand rock it entered into n purga-
torial hell where fiends grated away
the flesh from all the bones in suc-

cession, after which the skeleton was
reclothed and sent back to earth for
another try. There was no haste
about this grating process. Ir-- took
something over 10,000 years.

Australia's First Theater.
The first recorded production of a

play in Australia took place In June
of the year 1789. It was called "The
Recruiting Officer." The proceeds of
the first pay night (some 20) went to
the family of a man who had been
drowned. In Jnnnnry, 1790, u rough
and ready playhouse wns opened, and
the public had to pay a shilling a
head for admission. The payments
were made in kind, wheat, flour or
rum taking the place of the usual cur-
rency. London Stnndnrd.

Disappearing Home Lifo.
The flat dweller ought not to keep a

dog, prefers not to keep n cat, cannot
have a garden, has no chauce of keep-
ing house, has no possible place for
memories and, most emphatic of nil,
has no use or accommodation for
babies. Although It may be possible
to make homes without kittens or
babies or flowers or memories or
cupboards, the spirit of home is hnrd
to woo and win without any of them.
Fortnightly Review. ,

'
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An at a Ladies'
In Slim,

The in Slam
that he had a very

decent of the and
was ready to do great lie had

coffee from his hotel
waiter with success and usked the
boy; to bring up his boots.

Now, lit
Slam are not ns common as

and that the
visitor was by

a friend to deliver nu on
nt the only ladies'

in the he

He began oue
and But as

he he noticed
the of bis

the he
In to his friend on
the

the friend hot-

ly. the trouble is what you
nre .

"But," the "I am
'I niu to see so many

young ladies rising to
with fine brains and large

'.'Oh, no, not," the
friend. 'I nm
to see so many small

lnrge nnd fat, with big noses and
huge feet!'

at an OrJera
at

being once nn a visit ,nt
went to hear the

of his
He had reason to lie well

till In the mid t of the
nrln tho some

error In the of the score,
a D natural where the

hud written I) sharp. This
did not Injure the

but gave a to
the nnd the
of the

Mozart no sooner heard it than he
started up nnd from the
middle of the pit cried out in a voice
of "Will you play D sharp,
yon

The in the thea-
ter may be Tht actors were

the lady who wns
short, the

her and the with
loud exi the

.of the He was
seized and to name

He did so, and nt the name
of Mozart the clamor and
was by shouts of
from all sides.

It was thnt the opera should
be Moznrt was
In the and the
whole This time the D
sharp was in Its proper place,
nnd the wero

nt the effect
After the opera Mozart was

In to his hotel.

The Chicks.
.How It Is to pick out truth

or Action from
recitals of the actions of

is well shown in a scut
to one of our by u

man who Inys claim to long
In game birds. He stat-

ed In nil thnt only two of
his hens had out

of the eggs
under each one In the nests. "It is a

fact," he "that both
off on the same day, and each

hen killed ont of
her live chicks by
the lr brains and laid them in a row in
front of her, each in the same
way. I shnll be glad to know
such a case has ever been
noted

So shall I; but, nt any rate, in this
case at least, was an

for both the chicks and their
owners. Forest nnd

Poor Jonest ,

Can yon give me any in-- !

about Jones, who
among your three years

j ago? the last I heard
abont him he had gone into
tlen Judge.

7 in Kitchen Outfit

Seamless Two-Co- at White
Spray Enamel Ware

A ROASTER
A CEREAL COOKER

'A
WARMING

Sale Price
A STEW

MILK
A PIE

C. R.

SPEECH.

Englishman's Address
Seminary

Influential Englishman
flattered himself

kuowledge language
things.

already ordered

Influential Englishmen
cock-

roaches, afternoon dis-

tinguished requested
uddrcss

"England" sem-

inary country. Confidently
accepted.

famously. Every ap-

plauded smiled. gradually
proceeded consternation

overspreading countenances
listeners.

"What's trouble?" whispered
English anxiously

platform.
"Trouble!" exclaimed

"Why.
saying."

protested siajaker,
saying, delighted

Intellectual
heights,

you're corrected
"You're saying, pleased

lionesses grow-
ing

Tlt-Blt-

THE WRONG- MOTE.

Mozart's Outbreak Per-

formance Marseilles.
Moznrt,

Marseilles, Incognito
performance "Vlllanella Rapltn."

tolerably
satisfied princi-
pal orchestra, through

copying
sounded com-

poser sub-
stitution harmony,

commonplace character
phrase, obscured sentiment

composer.

vehemently

thunder,
wretches?"

sensation produced
imagined.

astounded, singing
stopped orchestra followed

example, audience,
lnmatlons, demanded ex-

pulsion offender. ac-

cordingly required
himself.

subsided
succeeded applause

Insisted
recommenced. Installed

orchestra directed
performance.

played
musicians themselves

surprised superior pro-

duced.
conducted triumph

Thirtoen
dlllicult

apparently straightfor-
ward animals

communication
foreign exchanges

experi-

ence breeding
seriousness

pheasant "hatched
seventeeu eighteen placed

curious continues,
hatched

immediately thirteen
sevonteen pecking

exactly
whether

singular
before."

thirteen unlucky
number

Stream.

Missionary
formation Pencon
labored people

Cannibal-We- ll,
cousump-- '

1

49c

SAUCE POT See Our
PAN Window

PAN Display
PAN

PLATE

Special

FLOWERS

appreciation.'"

fttLL

FOR AGED PEOPLE
Old Folks Should be Careful in Their

Selection of Regii!aL"ve Medicine.
,

With advanced age comes Inactive bowel
movement and slupgish liver. Nature it
linn h!a tn norform her nronnr fnnrtin-- and
requires assistance. Otherwise, there is
constant suffering from constipation and
Its attendant evils. Old folks should never
use physic that is hai.sh and irritating.

We have a dependable and alto-
gether ideal remedy that is particularly
adapted to the requirements of peo-
ple and persons of wer.k constitutions who
suffer from constipation or other bowel
disorder. We are so cerfnin that it will
cure these comphir.ts and give absolute'
satisfaction in every particular that we
offer them with O ir personal guarantee
that they shall cost the i..ser nothing if they
fail to substantiate our claims. This rem-
edy is called Kexall Orderlies.

Rezall Orderliti have a soothing, heal-
ing, strengthening, to:iic and regulative
action upon the d-- relax muscular coat
of the bowel. T'.icy produce a natural,
successive contraction a id relaxation of
the muscular fibres of tho bowel walls,
generating a wave-lik- e motion which forces
their contents onward tnd outward) thus
simulating natuie in perfect bowel move-
ment. They also remove all irritation,
dryness, soreness and weakness. They
tone up and strengthen the nerves ar.d
muscles and restore tie bowels and associ-
ate organs to more vigorous ar.d healthy
activity, They may be taken at any timo
without Inconvenience, do not cau.-.- any
griping, nausea, diarrhea, excessive loose-
ness, flatulence or other disagreeable effect.
Try Rexall Orderlies on our guarantee.
36 tablets 25c, and is tablets 10c.

Stoke & Feicht Drug Co., Miu St.
Ileynoldsvlllo, Pa.

FAMILY hWmiET
ILLUMinaTltfJ II

makes the light thai rests the eyes.
Nearest appror.ch 1.0 natural sun-

light known.
Moat economical too burns to

the y.?r :a.-- t drop v.l.hout readjust-
ing wick. Dots col char, smoke or
"smell." Cloar, w.iter-whit- e, free
from sed mer.t. fVot to be compared
with ordinary wagon oik

A?kyo;irrlei!ortosor e yon out of
the orl bfrrcl. Ti cn yea have
trie purest, beat lamp oil made.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.,
Independent Refiners f

PITTSBURG, PA.
Also makers of Wnverly Special Auto OQ

aod Waverly Gasolines.

PITTSBURGr CHRISTIAN

ADVOCATE

Business Office "24 Penn Ave.,
Pittsburg--, Pa.

Best and Cheapest Paper
Published.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Should be in the home of every
Methodist family.

The Pittsburg Christian
Advocate, the official or-

gan of the Methodist
Episcopal church in the
Pittsburg, East Ohio,
Erie, and West Virginia
Conferences, is the cheap-
est and one .of the best
church papers published.
Other church papers run
in price from $2.00 to
$4.00, but the Pittsburg
Christrian Advocate is
only $1.00 per year. Ev-

ery Methodist family
should be a subscriber.
The reading matter in
the Advocate for one
year, not counting thou-
sands of items of local
and general news, if
thrown into book form,
would make 24 volumes
of 300 pages each, 300
words to the page.
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